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Verse 45 - 47

The Faithful Servant



What does faithful look like?

       Faithful = certain, worthy to be 
              believed, true, just, 
         trustworthy, observant, 

            steadfast

What does wise look like?

              Prudent, sensible, 
          practical wisdom





True wisdom always leads to reverence for the Lord

Godly wisdom allows one to answer the perplexing 
questions of life:

 How did we get here?  Why are we here?  
 Why is there so much evil in the world?  
 What do we do while we are here?  What is 
 the way out of here?  Where are we going?

The Christian world view answers these questions 
better than any other

What  is a world view?  



The lens in which you view your world



Servant = “doulos” = a bondservant; a willing slave 
     of the master he loves

A bondservant is to carry out the will of his master 
while he is away

We are on a mission to carry out the Master’s 
business until we are taken out of here

“Moreover, It is required in stewards that one be 
found faithful.”  1 Corinthians 4: 2



Stay on mission 
and 

finish your race!

Strong finishers 
will stay yoked 

to Jesus 
and be rewarded 

by Jesus!!



Verse 48 - 51

The Wicked Servant



The evil servant’s philosophy is the world’s 
philosophy:  

     While the cat’s away, the mice will 
    play

“My master has delayed his coming.”

Delayed coming becomes doubt he is coming!



The evil servant was an earth dweller, he 
misrepresented his master

“And begins to beat his fellow servants and 
to eat and drink with drunkards.”

Principle:  You become like those you hang with
      1Corinthians 15: 33

“Do not be deceived, bad company corrupts 
good character.”



There will be a day of reckoning:

 “The master of that servant will come 
 on a day he is not looking for him and 
 at an hour he is not aware of.”

The evil servant appeared genuine, called a 
“doulos”, but was simply a hypocrite

So many claim the name and say I know Jesus, 
but does Jesus know you?



• Change is an
   indication of
   genuineness!

• No one was
  ever saved to
  remain the same

• Are you actively
  engaged in changing?



The evil servant's destiny:

  “ . . . . appoint him his portion with 
 the hypocrites.  There shall be  

  weeping and gnashing of teeth”

The evidence for God is overwhelming!

The knowledge of Him must be suppressed 
for someone to ignore or discard God as a 
fairy tale





The evil servant suppressed the truth about 
God and will end up separated from God

        So many today are indifferent to God

Indifference is a form of hate!





All true believers are servants of the 
Most High God!

A servant, a steward, is one who manages 
another’s property and affairs

KEY POINT:  
      IT’S NOT MINE!!



I am not thinking like a servant/steward when:   

 - When I try to control everything or everyone 
  around me

 - When I brag how great I am and how pitiful 
  others are

 - When I worry

Worry is an indication I am in control - I AM NOT!!

Jesus warned us; in fact, commanded us, not to 
worry!





As our world changes, 
as we change, 

as everything is turned  
upside down . . . . .

     
DO NOT WORRY!! 



You are not acting like a steward when you worry!

WORRY, huh!!

What is it good for?
  

Absolutely nothing!



This is reality, live here like Jesus 
is coming for YOU today!!








